Forest Dale Elementary
February 21 - March 30 (2:45p - 3:45p)
Monday

Wednesday

Karate
We have enlisted the help of the best that Indiana
has to oﬀer for our mar*al arts course. John
Adamson is a 7-*me USA karate team member who
has studied and competed all over the world. For 31
years, his family as taught mar*al arts right here in
Carmel focusing on personal development, respect,
and an "I can do anything" a4tude. Some former
par*cipants of this enrichment course have gone on
to become black belts and even na*onal karate
champions. Your child will feel 10 feet tall a6er they
experience this fun ﬁlled conﬁdence building course.

Broadway Kidz
Class meets for one hour weekly and is conducted by
professional teaching ar*sts. Live music accompanies
instruc*on in vocal music, dance, and basic music
theory, which leads to the mastery of a song and
dance from the Broadway repertoire. The grand
ﬁnale is an end-of-session performance by students
of a song and dance from the Broadway repertoire,
aOended by peers and parents. Memorizing and
comprehending the lyrics to a Broadway show tune
and performing the song on stage is a formidable
accomplishment for a young person.

Vendor

Code

Fee

Min/Max

Vendor

Code

Fee

Min/Max

Adamson’s Karate

486004-01

$38

10/25

Doodle Bugz

486004-03

$45

8/25

Thursday

Tuesday
Watch Me Sculpt
Watch Me Sculpt (WMS) provides an entertaining
and educa*onal experience for elementary age
children using the art of sculp*ng in an a6er school
se4ng. WMS develops self-conﬁdence by providing
students with an engaging ac*vity that also teaches
a useful skill while increasing ﬁne-motor
coordina*on. While enjoying the art of sculp*ng,
instructors also introduce concepts covering a wide
range of educa*onal ﬁelds such as science, history,
math, technology, geography, and engineering.
Vendor

Code

Fee

Min/Max

Watch Me Sculpt

486004-02

$80

15/30

Cheerleading
CALLING ALL LEVELS OF CHEERLEADERS - COME
PERFORM WITH US!!!
Students will learn and put together real cheer
compe**ve performance pieces, which they will perform
on the last day of class with elements used by real
compe**ve cheerleaders: sidelines, cheers, tumbling,
simple and safe/basic stun*ng, hip hop dance for cheer,
jumps and more.
This class encourages teamwork, developing trus*ng
friendships, balance, coordina*on, athle*c development,
encourages health and ﬁtness, and the students' overall
self-esteem. Your kids will have so much fun working
with their new squad/team and learning about the great
sport of cheer that they'll come each week sharing their
new material and excitement!!!
Kids always look forward to their a6er school "Cheer
Day"....
Parent Performance on the last day of class!

Vendor

Code

Fee

Min/Max

Doodle Bugz

486004-04

$45

8/25

Register online at www.carmelclayparks.com OR on-site at your child’s school
Valeska Simmonds | 317.258.6504 | vsimmonds@carmelclayparks.com

